MENU

WWW.THEWEAVERSAYLESURY.CO.UK | 01296 436475
We'd appreciate your review !

BURGERS
BEEF
classic beff | £12.95

ALL SERVED WITH SKINNY FRIES
AND A SALAD GARNISH

gammon steak| £11.75
Grilled Gammon steak topped With egg or
pineapple and fat chips

With crisp lettuce, tomato and fries.

jerk chicken | £11.95

grill

Add an Extra
Beef Patty £2.50

Made in-house using fresh local beef.

CHICKEN

Great Food , Warm Atmosphere

OUR FOOD IS MADE USING THE FRESHEST INGREDIENTS
AND IS COOKED TO ORDER

bbq chicken bacon and cheese burger | £13.75

Top with
Spicy Chilli
for £2

BBQ smothered chicken breast with crispy bacon
lettuce and tomato
Topped with lashings of cheese.

Jerk seasoned chicken breast, crisp lettuce,
tomato and fries.

HOUSE SPECIALS

southern fried Chicken | £12.75
Sourthern style coated chicken breast. With crisp
lettuce and fries.

Chargrilled chicken | £11.95

VEGGIE

Succulent, seasoned chicken breast with a side of
pesto pasta and garlic baguette slices

Spiced chickpea | £10.95 v
Lightly spiced chick pea and red pea wrapped in
a panko crumb. With skinny fries

8 OZ SIRLOIN STEAK | £17.95
Locally sourced prime sirloin served with skinny
fries and a salad garnish.

8 oz rump steak | £15.95
Prime rump steak served with skinny fries and a
salad garnish.
Peppercorn Sauce
or
Garlic Butter
£2

Add Prawns
To Your Steak
For
£2.50

8 oz grilled salmon Fillet | £13.95
Fresh Scottish salmon Fillet served with skinny fries
and a salad garnish

Southern style coated hallumi. With lettuce, tomato
and fries.

CREATE YOUR
PERFECT BURGER !!
ADD YOUR TOPPINGS £1

CHEESE
BACON
GHERKIN

Hash brown

COLESLAW
JALEPINOS
ONION RINGS

SIDES

southern fried hallumi | £11.75 v
skinny fries | £3.00

classic slaw | £1.95

onion rings | £3.00

cheesy fries | £4.50

bread & olives | £3.75

corn on cob | £1.95

sweet potato fries | £3.50

garlic bread | £3.75

mash potato | £3.00

hummus & crudites | £3.75

garlic bread & cheese | £4.65

cheesy mash | £3.95

Great Food , Warm Atmosphere

PUB CLASSICS

MENU

Ask about our Sunday roasts
They are legendary !

OUR FOOD IS MADE USING THE FRESHEST INGREDIENTS

made in house |

today's pie | £12.95

Pizzas

desserts

| COOKED TO ORDER

All served with
cream,ice cream or custard

Please allow 15 minutes cooking time

Pie of the day. Served with mashed potato &
seasonal vegetables

sticky toffee pudding | £5.75

ham egg & Chips | £10.75

ham & pineapple | £10.75

Freshly sliced honey slow roasted ham, served with
eggs, over easy and skinny fries

Classic combination of fresh ham and pineapple
pieces, topped with cheese

wild mushroom risotto | £10.95 gf v

Italian pepperoni, lashings of cheese

Chilli Con Carne | £11.75

chocolate brownie | £5.95

margherita | £9.95 v

Flavoursome chilli with a little kick! Served with
white rice and tortilla

Cheese and tomato pizza. Finished with fresh
herbs

Battered Fish & Chips | £11.95

today's crumble | £4.95
Today's choice of seasonal fruit
with a light, crunchy crumble topping

pepperoni | £11.75

Creamy risotto with seasonal wild mushrooms

A hearty sticky sponge pudding.Topped off
with a salted caramenl suace

A rich dark chocolate brownie, served warm
and topped with gooey chocolate sauce

See our specials boards
for more desserts

Spicy meat feast | £13.75

Crispy battered fresh fish, served with fat chips
and garden peas

Pepperoni, spicy beef & Spicy chicken,
finished with onion and jalepinoes

beef lasagne | £11.95

cheeseboard | £6.95
ice cream sundae | £5.95

Prime minced beef layered classic. Served With
skinny fries and salad to garnish

Deep fried breaded scampi, with skinny fries a
salad garnish and a wedge of lemon

Some menu items may contain allergens
nuts are present in our kitchen
Vegetarian
gluten free

v
gf

TEAS&
COFFEES

scampi & Chips | £10.75
americano / decaf | £2.10

flat white / decaf | £2.35

ristretto | £1.80

cappuccino | £2.40

breakfast tea / decaf | £1.90

liqueuer coffee | £4.95

cafe latte | £2.65

herbal tea | £2.20

latte machiato | £2.85

hot chocolate | £2.75

esspresso | £1.90

cream & marshmallows | £3.25

+

